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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Thk more Charles 15. Berger, Re-

publican candidate for Distriot Attor-

ney, becomes known by the people,
the brighter his olumces grow for
election.

Whkn the HmiAiiD shall feel in
need of n lesson in political morals i.
will certainly not seek it from its
Democratic contemporaries.

Thk Republican Executive Com-

mittee met at headquarters in Potts-vill- e

this morning, and reports from
various parts of the county were in-

deed of a ilattering nature. The
Republicans are working harmoni-

ously.

Votkiis will please remember that
to entitle them to a vote they must
have paid a state or county tax
within two years, which must have
been paid not less that thirty days
before the day of election. Election
this year comes on November 7th and
the tax must be paid not later than
Saturday.

The silver wing of the Democracy
has not yet swallowed its resentment
and John Ulrlch's lamentations have
served to increase their remorse. The
Republicans, however, have learned
that it is folly to place much reliance
in the family quarrels of the unterri-fie- d

and are working just as hard as
if the Democratic county convention
was a Quaker Sunday school conven-
tion.

At last the street paving has be-

come a real, tangible thing and the
obstruction to t raffle at the busiest
corner in town will soon be removed.
The supervisor cannot start to work
at his end of the job to make it pass
able any too soon. Neither is there
any good reason why the humps on
Centre street, east of Etueriok, are
not leveled off before bills for dam
age to wagons go to Council.

Thk Miners' Journal, taking a hint
from the Hkrald, has concluded that
Pottsyille "is indeed deep in sin," and
that Shenandoah is no worse than
any other community. When the
editor of our contemporary becomes
acolamated he will not make so many
glaring and inexcusable mistakes,
and will obey the scriptural injunc-
tion with reference to the removal of
the beam in his own eye.

Thk worst blow that telephone
companies have received yet is the
recent decision that telegraph and
telephone companies cannot be con
sidered "public easements," which
means that before u telegraph or
telephone line can be constructed
along u public street or township
highway the consent or eyery
Abutting property owner must have
been prooured. The decision Is to
the effect that a public easement oan
only be considered In the case of a
transportation company and that
telegraph and telephone companies
are not empowered to possess such
privileges. This has been brought
about by the itubbornees of tele'
phone companies in planting poles in
pavements, cutting tree, etc, with an
utter disregard of the rights of the
public.

Rbv. Mailtby, chaplain of the
First Nebraska regiment, raps the
followers of Aguinaldo in this coun
try, In this manner : "I am no poll
tioian, simply a preaoher. Frequently
I am a dissenter in religion as well as
polities. 1 have voted against the
sentiments of whole oominunities. In
fact, I never voted the Republican
ticket. I am against tiie ndiulnlstra
tion if it is wrong, but in time of

war, after our old (lag has been fired
upon by an enemy whom we are try
ing to save and civilize, then I am for
the administration. 1 followed tli
First Nebraska over the rloe fields of
Luzon and shot the best could. Now
I have come home to vote and work
the way I 'shot, for the administra-
tion." There is the expression of a
patriot, a God fearing man who spoke
uwl will act according to his convic
tious.

I Onlitmliln Allow Vtinmroek Timr,
New Yoik, Oct 3 One of the pic.it-- I

flst surprises for ).n tubmen sltur iln
arrival of the f limnim In thr-n- wi-tc- i'

was flu' HiiiKMincrinent olrlclnlly
made at the Now Ymk YHcht club lust
night that i lie Columbia would hiive
to ;il1ov the, ShnmtoiK six ntxl tliit-on- e

one hunrimUliH kim otitis on a SO

mtle cnurse. It was generally sup-
posed that the Shamrock, by reason nl'
her greater sail spread and apparently
larger hull, would h.ive to Klve the
Columbia something like a minute time
allowance over the 30 mile courses
which thoy are to sail. It appears,
however, that Designer Fife, while
giving the Shamrock a larger sail plnn
than the Columbia, lias at the same
time so constructed her hull as to glv
a shorter water line by almost two
feet.

Ulilpnrn' Klill IVntlvnl.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Only one public re-

ception will be given President McKln-lo-

while the latter is in Chicago to
attend the fall festival. The original
Intention was to hold two receptions,
one under the auspices of the Grand
Army of the Republic at Memorial
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10,
and another under the auspices of the
festival committee at the Auditorium,
Wednesday. Oct. 11. President

will leave Chicago Tuesday
evening, however, to keep an engage-
ment at Evansville, Ind. The two
functions will, therefore, be merged
Into one, whitA will be held at Mem-
orial Hall from 2' to 5 p. m. Indications
point to record breaking crowds dur-
ing the festival. The hotels ure al-

ready engaged to their utmost capacity.

Olva the Children a brink
culled Graiti-O- . It is a delicious, appetising

nourishing food drink to take the place oi

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when propctly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious propetties. Grain-- aids

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil- -

ren, as well as adults, can drink it with great

benefit. Costs about v M much as coffee- -

15 and 25c.
t

Tim Thieving Sootsinnn'H Crow.
Montreal, Oct. 3. Twenty-olg- ht

more members of the Scotsman's crew
were arrested yesterday when they ar-

rived on tho steamer Ottoman. When
they were searched over $4,000 In
money was found on them and a quan-
tity of goods and Jewelry.

Yestortln.v'H llnsolmll (Snmos.
At Boston First game: Boston, 11;

New York, B. Second game: Boston,
New York, 3. At Baltimore Brook

lyn, 4: Baltimore, 3. At St. Louis
Pittsburg, 7; St, Louis, 6. At Chicago

Louisville, 7; Chicago, 1.

Burned t6 Dontli In a Uriulfor'd Fire.
Bradford, Pa., Oct. 3. Fire destroy

ed the McNamara building, corner of
Main and Chambers streets, yesterday.
Robert Brown, aged 40 years, was
burned to death. He made an effort
to get o.it of the flames, but failed.
His body was afterward round burned
to a crisp.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's siguaturo is on each box. 25c.

Firemen's Convention, Kcrnntuti, October
3rd to Oth.

The Lehigh Valley Eailroad announces
special low rate of one fare for the round
trln from stations in Pennsylvania to Scranton
and return. Tickets will be sold September
30th to October Otb, inclusive, good for re
turn to October 10th. Consult Lehigh al
ley ticket agents for further particulars.

Buy Boynl Patent Flour. It is tho best in
the market.

THAT JOVI'Ur, FEELING
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal eleanlinoss
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac-

cepted by the Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

AS TO' STATE ISSUES.

Scnnilnl Monirors Mnko No Impression
AVIth ItookloHs and Tnlso

StatonientH.
"Brvan's servile follower. W. T,

Creasy, the Democratic candidate for
state treasurer." says the wuueauarro
Times, "is anxious to make the cam
paign on what he pleases to term 'state
issues' and then he proceeds to creato
them by his fertile imagination and
reckless tongue, creasy ana nis in
surgent friends are positively reckless
in their declarations mat tne poopio
have been 'robbed of millions upon
millions under machine misrule In tlio
state treasury. This Is simply ab-

surd, and no one knows It better than
those who utter a tale so false. Not a
one red cent has been stolen. JNOt a
dollar Is missing. The books are
straight, and no direct charge has ever
been made or a single item pointed out
br beine wrong. We asK, tneretore,
whorein Is there a state issue for the
traaftiirershin?

"These scandal mongers know that
old methods no longer exist, and so If

the objection Is to old metnous mo
ground is cut from under their feet.
The Republican legislature, it will be
remembered, inaugurated a perfect re-

form in the method of banking
money. All moneys must be deposited
and upon these deposits interest is
paid, ail of which goes into the state
treasury. What issue is there over
that? It is a mere question of electing
an honest man, and we have yet to
hear any one questioning the probity
of the present Incumbent or assailing
the character of Lieutenant Colonel
Barnett. To our mind the real ques-

tion for the voters to decide is whether
the great Republican state of Penn-
sylvania shall be turned over to the
Democrats on the eve of a presidential
election. Whether the anarchistic and
destructive views of Bryan aa repre-

sented by Creaey shall prevail in pref-
erence to the sound financial policy of
McKlnley as presented by Barnett. We
think we can forecast the result in this
the Keystone state of the Union."

OIBCOV&iED AT LABTI
A QUICK AND SURE CURCYOIt

Sick-Headac- he

Dizziness, Malaria

-- ii!LLA Grippe

SiOMachtabl
One Gives Relief ZMa.kc Sick People Well.
No purging, pain or nence, clear the
com; lejcio'i toaethe entire
syttem. A 'j.r cure foriicireMon of Spirits
Nrrvuubnes-- . - ' I nil stom It I.iverand bowel
Troubles I.arr - 10 CENTS, Us Tableu).
By mail for five stamps.

FOR SALE BY ALL DUlKjdlSTS.

I do not believe there
It a ease of dyspep-
sia. Indigestion or
any stomach trouhlt
that cannot be re-

lieved at one rind
permanently cured
by my DYUPRPSIA
CURE.

MUNYON.
At all druggists,

25c. a vial. Quids
to Health nnd medi-
cal advice free. 1503
Arch street, Phlla.

THE PRObUCE MARKETS.

rhllndelplilM. Pet ? Flour qulot; win
ter Minerfl'ip. t2.?Vi 2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clenr. 13.10Ti3.20', city mills, extra,
$2.fiflfl2.70. Rye Hour scarce and (Irmly
held at J3.S0 per bnrrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat llrm; No. 2 red, spot,
In elevator, nftVIc. Corn quiet, but
firm; No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator, 3SV4

88c; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 4Uto.
Oats llrm; No. 2 white, clipped, 314c.;
lower gradeK. 28(i30c. Hay Arm: choice
timothy, JIB for large bales. Ueef firm;
hpef hams. $24.SQ26; mess, $9.50. Pork
llrm; family, 312 12.80. Lrd llrm: west-
ern steamed, 16.50. llutter firm; western
creamery. 17Hc; do. factory, Ui416o.;
June creamery, 1922V6c.; Imitation cream-
ery, lttyeJlSMiC. ; New York dairy, 1MT2IC.;
do. creamery. 17&.2lc; fancy Pennsylva-
nia, prints jobbing at 2&28c; do. whole-pal- e.

24c. Cheese llrmer; large, whlto,
IlVic. ; small do., 1194c; large, colored,nc; small do., 12c. Kerb strong; New
York and Pennsylvania, 20HW21c; west-
ern, ungraded, 1418c. Potatoes steady;
Jerseys, JlfM.40; New York, $1.26(91.40;
Long Island, ll.2IWH.02ti; Jersey sweets,
$1.76BI2; southern do., Jl1.40. Cabbage
dull; Long Island, 2S,50 per 100.

Baltimore, Oct. 2. Flour dull and
tady. Wheat firmer; spot and the

month. T3ttnc: December, 7W7CHc.;
steamer No. 2 red, C970c.; southern, by
sample. G7744c; do. on grade, .Ottc.
Corn firm; mixed, spot, SSWfttc.; the
month, aTtfiSSc; November or December,
new or old, 3&mfc.; January. 36V4l?3.)c. ;

February, 36H&359ic,; steamer mixed.
37V437&c; southern, white, 41J12c.; do.
yellow, 42c. Oats llrm; rso. i wnue, isisj
30c.; No. 2 mixed, 27Viv2Sc. Rye steady;
No. 2 nenrby, 5860c.-- ; No. 2 western, 63c.
Itay firm; No. 1 timothy, J13.5014. Grain
freights rather quiet; rates firm; steam
to Liverpool, per bushel, 3d. October;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3s. 7.d.
3s. 9d. October. Butter nrm; iancy
croamery. 2326c.; fancy Imitation, 180
10c.: fancy ladle, lGWl'c; coid ladle, 15

(216c.: store p '' !. 13fl4c; ri Is, 13611c.

ISggs firm: ;r 17(t(18c. Clu- - se firm;
large, 12' If; 12154c.; medium,
small, 12V 13c.

Live Stock Mnrkot-- .

New York, Oct. 2. Steers active an'1
firm to 10c. higher; bulls sieauy; cows
steady to lSc. lower: steers, $3.C06.9o;
halt breed, $4.705; bulls, $2.7563.75; cows,
21.5084. Calves active; voals 25I35C- -.

higher; grasscrs z&c. nigner; veuis,
S.50; grassers. J2.75O3.60; weBierns, m.o
Sheep slow; lambs WWS6C. nigner; sneii,
$2.754.25: culls. J22.50: lamos,
5.87: one car at $0; Canada lambs, $j.6Chg

5.S0; culls. J4. Hogs stcudy at JJ5T5.10.

Eait Liberty, ra., uci. v.mc umi- -

ket stronger; oxtra, $6..uuo.u; prima.
J5.S0G; common. $8?3.80. nogs sieauy;
prime mediums. $4.936; heavy Yorkers,
$4.'J04.5; light do., J1.80S4.S3; grassers,
$4.704.85. Sheep steady; choice wethers,
J4.15ffl4.25; common, Jl.50fl2.50; choice

lambs. $56.20; common to good, J34.75;
veal calves, $6.&0tf1.

QYVAIVIO. Is not recommended for

DO OX kidney, liver or bladderw" 1 troublo it will bo found just
tho lemedv vou need. At druggists in fifty
cent nnd dollar slzos. You may have a sample
bottto of this wonderful new discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilraer&Co..Binghamton, N. v

AiiHtrfa.'fc JetvtliTTilnot.
Vienna, Oct. 3. Emperor Francis

Joseph has approved tho following as
signments of portfolios made by count
Clary Aldringen, to whom was entrust-
ed the formation of a ministry to suc-

ceed that of Count Von Thun Hohon-stei- n:

President of the council and
minister of agriculture, Count Clary
Aldringen; national defense, Count
Welsersheimb; interior, Herr Koeber;
justice, Dr. Von Kindinger; public
worship, Dr. W. Von Hartel; finance,
Dr. S. Von Kniaziolucki; commerce,
Dr. F. Stilhral; railways, Dr. H. Von
Wlttek. Count Clary Aldringen was
formerly governor of Styrla.

ItccrultH Kllle'd 1y n Train.
Hamburg, Oct. 3. When a .train

bearing recruits en route for Metz ar-

rived at the Klosterthor station last
night a number of the recruits, con-

trary to orders, alighted from tho cars
tnil stood on the track. Another train
passing the station struck the recruits,
tilling thre and Injuring thirty.

Airs. Diaz StUl SorloiiMly 111.

Mexico City, Oct. 3. The health of
Mrs. Diaz, wife of the president, is
somewhat improved, although she is
still seriously 111. Ambassador Powell
Clayton has formally conveyed to
President Diaz tho regrets of Presi
dent McKlnley that the Mexican ex
ecutivo could not make his intended
trip to the United States. The am
bassador also announced to the Presl
dent that Minister Marlscal would be
most cordially received as his per'
sonal representative.

Tlio Advance In Coal i'rlcos.
New York, Oct. 3. The 25 cent ad

vance in anthracite coal announced
some days ago by the sales agents of
the various railroads became opera
tive yesterday. Those Interested say
they believe that tho rates will be well
maintained, although some disagree
ment Is looked for among local deal
ers. It Is expected that this year s
anthracite coal production will bo
greatly in excess of all previous years.

Three SufToonted by Cia.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Three people were

suffocated by gas in their apartments
at 4702 State street. Their bodies were
found last night by the pollco, and
from the condition of the bodies it is
believed that death was caused some
time Sunday. The dead are: Mrs.
Kate Jungles, widow, 35 years old;
John lungles, her son;
John Teidei, 36 years old, who board-
ed with Mrs. Jungles.

IlnylHh Mlsahlef lindn In Mnrdor-Sprlngflol-

Ills., Oct. 3. Charles
Lehban, a boy, waB arrest-
ed last night on a charge of murder-
ing Carrie Cartwright.
I.ehbnn mischievously touched a light-
ed match to some paper bunting with
which Miss Cartwright had adorned
herself. The girl was enveloped in
Qamea and so horribly burned that she
filed from the effects of her injuries.

Strainer Strtiok 011 tliq ItoelJH.
St. Johns. N. V., Oct. S.The British

Ueamer Prodann, Captain Scroggle, 12
UayH from Baltimore, for Leltli, with
t general cargo, went ashore Sunday
night at Peters river, St. Mary's bay,
during a dense fog, nnd is a total
rreck. The ship struck tho rocks bow
n On - sailor had his leg broken and

two others were 'urlously nurt.

I THO ASIA MINOR EARTHQUAKES.

It In Now KHtlnintitil Tlmt Flltvon
Iluiiilrxtt lVronn PorlslU'il.

CoiiRtnntlnoplo, Oct. 3. It is now
estimated that 1,800 persons perlBhed
in uie eiirtmiualtos in Asia Minor,
nround Aldin. Tho first shock oc-

curred at 4 o'clock In tho morning of
Sept. 20, nnd lasted 40 seconds. Tho
effects wore nppalling. Whole vlllngos
were complotoly destroyed. Tho earth-
quake was folt aa far as Sclo, Mlty-lon- c

nnd Smyrna.
The latest advices from tho stricken

area show thnt men, women and chil-
dren wore buried in the ruins of their
dwelling places bofore they realized
their danger. Numbers of bodies still
lie benopth tho debris. About 500 por-son- t,

were killed at flarakenl and some
500 tit l)enill, whoro three-fourt- h of
the buildings fell. There was propot-tlnnn- te

loss of life in many of tho
smaller villages.

The disturbance has not yet subsid-
ed, although Its strength appears to
be spent. The shocks contlntto

dally, but with no grc-i- t violence
The population is encamped In the
open.

Ono consequence of tho earthquak?
Is the subsidence of the lovol of th
Aldin district by twd yards. Sul
puurous springs burst out in the val-lo- y

of Nonnder, and the country be-
tween Aldin and Donizll became full
o crevices, out of which rushed black,
muddy water with sufficient volume to
wash away a flock of 1,000 sheep.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggUts Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat nnd Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tlio most successful remody ovor sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Con sumption. Get ft bnttlo y and keep
it always in tho house, so you can check your
cold at once. Prico 25c and 50c. Sample
hottlo freo

Tim ItoiiKicrnt ! nrnlviil.
Dallas, Oct. wero fully 10,-00- 0

persons on tho "grand stand at the
fair grounds when the distinguished
persons who have como from points
outsido of tho state to attend the Dem-
ocratic carnival put In appearance. As
the loaders mounted the stand they
were loudly applnuded, 'Colonel Bryan
receiving an especially marked ova-
tion. Yestorday's speakers wuro

Stone of Missouri, Governor
Jones of Arkansas, Congressman
Bailey, Senator Chilton and Colonel
Bryan.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovablo girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Killed Wliltti Vlowliiir Diwoy I'nrndo.
Washington, Oct. 3. Abraham

Slianer, n caudy maker, 19 yoars of
age, while watching the Dewoy pa
rade last night from a housetop on
Pennsylvania avenue, was killed by
putting his hands on a livo electric
light wiro which ran above tne roor.

What Is Shiloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results wo will refund your money
Prico 23 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlin on a guarantee..

Young Mothers.
Croim is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frcqujutly fatal. Sliilok's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts liko magic in cases of
croup, It has nover been known to fail. The
woist cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

(Irand Army Day anil I'arade, Slatlngton,
October till..

The Lehigh Valley Kail mud will sell
tickets 011 October 7th, gi-u- for return to Oc
tober 8th, nt low rate of single fare for round
trip from Shenandoah. Consult Lehigh Val
ley railroad ticket agents for further par
ticulars.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual

supper in Itobbins opera houso.
Oct. C Humphrey's Cosmopolitan Concert

Company aud Nlver's Animatoscope in tlio
P. M. church.

Oct. 30. First annual ball of the Shen
andoah iiuse Rail Club in Robblns' ball.

1899 OCTOBER. 1899

Su. Mo. Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. Sa.

15 2?..lZ2il9 JB.
22 23 24 25 6 27 28

29 30 31

MOON'S PHASES.

4 I 18 6:01
Moon p.m. Mmu P.nu

tv First 109 g xnira no i
Quarter 12 a.111. t Quarter iJ a.ru.
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S '"plIERE Is a certain stvlMi cf. s-- I

feet about garments made 5;
Js from these Celebrated Pat- - 2;

terns that Is not att lined by the I;
jjS u&e of any other patterns. jj;

MS CALLJggk
fATTERHSW

:- - Patterns.)
S Have not an equal for tyle end perfect S"

Ij; lit. Jtusy to uuUt-r- tid '"I, loand l
ctt cacti -i- tmia hijjur, fi Id in ntarl) --I

m eery cn and tov-n- , or by in til Ak for ;
--5 tlicm Get a V mhion Shf-- t and K' our !S
2 (Jcbint, Abkolutelythovcry latcitltyles. J--

jf A FREE PATTERN :
5 of her own wlect ion will befjlven 2;
;t every subvert Uer to Z

MS CAUSA
s A LADIES' MAGAZINE. S
t ne thnt evt-r- lady hautd take repu- - S;

:2 Urly ii nit A it ( l.irei n alri :

ij fashion dr e'nm.niifs , fai y

ustiiulj hi ii: fiLlion, et" Sub- - J
to day, f r, ml 5c for latet copy

Z Lady acms wanud bend for terms, 2"
:: THE McCALL CO., :
: 130-14- 6 West Hth St., New York. 5:

These celebrated patterns and pub.
Mentions are for sale, and reconv
mended by L. J. Wilkinson,

p 8E INDEPENDENT,

i Ten can tell Just ns well as a fT"Slctan whether your Kidneys are d(
eased or healthy. Fill a tumbler with,
(Orino and let It stand 24 hours j If it has
5 sediment, If It is milky or cloudy,

Iscolored or pitloj if It is ropy or
trlngy, your Kidneys nnd Bladder ar

in u uangerous condition nna you do
not need n physician to tell you so.

Kldnoy diseases should bo nttohded
to at onco, for almost DO ier cent, of our
unexpected deaths of y are from
that causo. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy Is the only sure cur
Known tor diseases oi mu ruaneys,
Liver, Bladder nnd Blood, Ithoum-- j
tlsm, Dyspepsia nnd Chronic OonstlptH
tion. It Is marvelous how It stops that,
pain In tho buck, relieves tho necessitn
of urinating so often at night, drives'

way that scalding pain in passing
Wnier, corrects tno nau cnocts oil
iWnlskev and beer and shows its bene-
ficial effect h on tho system In an In- -'
credibly short time. It Is sold by all
drug stores nt $1.00 a bottle.

Ifvou would like to test Favorite Rem!
dy free of all charge, send your fhU

nnmonna posteiuce nmirpsa to tne viu
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATIOH,
Jtonaout, it, i., and a lrco trial bottle,!
together with n pamphlet of valuable
medical advice, will be sent you br re--l

turn nnd postpaid, providing you men- -l

tion this paper when vou write. The
publishers of this paper guarantee tho
genuineness 01 tins liberal onor.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

T1IB HOT 81'RIN08 OF ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip aud other ailments caused
by the severe winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver anifnorvous disorders, paralysis, blood
nnd skin diseases, and chronic and func
tional derangements. Tho mountain ti.jaato
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address C. F. Cooloy, Manager
Bulsness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK VROM TUB GRAVB.

Last November Mr. losenh Tames.
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his luucrs a mass of ulceration: his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and iamily. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Braziliau Balm. Seeing jts
wonderful effect, the doctor advised rts
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater thau at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

afe? teV
COMMA HAC1LLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
ana gives tne comma oactiius a gooa
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lunge to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy lias ever been known to accom
plish

Sheuandoah drng staro, wholesale agents

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uhange of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday nnd
Friday at 11:15 a. m . the Southern Bailway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, new urieans.
Uouston. San Antouio.NOw Mexico. Arizoula
aud Soutberu California. Tho cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleeners. rosewood nnisb. have high back
scats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same ar
standard sleeners. lighted by Pintsch Gas.
havo wldo vestibules, double Bash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and Bmoking room for
gentlemen, ana tno retiring rooms tor ladies.

Threo and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angolo3 and
Southern California, and flvo days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has nover before been ollercd.

The tourist carfare Is less than via any
other route, effecting a saving of $2fl.00 to
f30.0' for the trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis
trict rassengor Agent, ooumera iianwuj
Company, 828 Chestnut street, vhlladelpnla

Ask your grocer tor the "Eoyal Patent
(lour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour mad

PHILADELPHIA. & HKAIHNO KXCUK- -

SION TICK13TS TO NATIONAL

1SXPORT EXPOSITION.
In order to properly accommodate the

laree numbers of people who will desire to
attend the National Export Exposition which
opened September 14th at Philadelphia and
will continue until November 30tb, arrange
ments have been made by the Passenger De
partment of the Philadelphia & Heading
Hallway for the sale of excursion tickets
from its principal ticket offices, including a
coupon of admission to the Exposition.

Those tickets will be on sale from Septem
ber 13th to November 30th, good to return
until December 4th.

For any further Information, call on neares'
Philadelphia & Heading Ticket Agent or
address Edsou J. weeks, Gen, Passeugei
Agent, Philadelphia.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for the small price of 25 eta., 10
eta. and f 1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

Florida Hhort Line.
The New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Bailway, leaving Droad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:31 p. m,

carries through Pullman sleeping cars to
Augusta and Savannah, Qa., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia,
This is the short lino and most attractive
route to points In Georgia and Florida, All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
Ij, Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 823

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Last Qrand Excursion to Niagara Palls,
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces the

last grand excursion of the season to Niagara
Falls at (5.00 rate. Ticket will be sold from
Shenandoah on October 7tb, good going on
all trains on that dato except the Black
Diamond Express, limited for return to and
including October 9th, Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket ajsenli for further particular

mmm 11$.

k Sorios of Encuuiitors With In-

surgents Sinco Saturday.

A FILIPINO COLONEL KILLED.

An Aninrtonu Cnptnlu nnd Corporal
Klllnd nnd Hlnrlit Men WoundodAn
Amorlonu Expedition Will tamlonvor
to Itnlfte tho Wrooked Urdnuotn.
Manila, Oct. 3. The Fourth In-

fantry reaimcnt, Major Price com
mandlng, has had a series of encoun-
ters with tho insurgents about Imus
since Saturday. Tho natives, led, It is
supposed, by a former mayor of Imus,
made a general attack upon the Ameri-
can lines from Imus to Bacoor. A cap-
tain aud a corporal of tho Americans
were killed and eight men wero
wounded. A Filipino colonel is known
to have been killed. Tho insurgent
loss Is estimated to be largo.

Mnjor Price requested Roar Admiral
Watson to send two gunboats to his
support. The fighting began on Sat-
urday, when Captain Drown took the
saino battalion that distinguished it-

self at Perez Das Marinas and Lieu-
tenant Knabenshue'B scouts, against a
largo force of Insurgents on the Perez
Das Marinas road, and a general en
gagement followod.

Tho Americans, lying In tho mud In
the rice fields, kept up a lire for un
hour and a half, when reinforcements
wero sont to them until seven com-
panies wero engaged. Tho Insurgents
retreated. During the engagement
threo Americans were wounded.

The fighting yesterday began with an
attack by tho insurgents on a party
employed- rcparing tho telegraph lines
one member of which was wounded.

An expedition composed of an ar
mored flat boat, armed with two
threo pounders, with tho gunboats
Helena, Petrel and Mlndora escorting
it, proceeded on Saturday to Oronl for
the purpose of bombarding that place,
landing 200 marines and bluejackets
and rntsing tho wrecked gunboat

The gunboats will approach
to about 2,700 yards from Oroni, and
theflat boat will enter the river. Tho
expedition will return today.

The Filipino convoys called on Ma
jor General Otis yesterday and dis
cussed matters, with no result. Gen
eral Alojandrino said to a press repre-
sentative that he had no instructions,
except to deliver a letter, which was
rejected. General Alejandrino and the
two other Filipino envoys who ac
companied him returned to Angeles
today by special train.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Dart, of Groton. 8. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set In and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up. saying l could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay ' with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advlsod to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Couchs and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
Uod 1 am saved uud now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug. Store Regular slzo 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.
YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOtf."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pacific By., or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on sale at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will havo all tho
comforts and luxuries of modern railwa"
equipment, aud the fiucst opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W;

E. Iloyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCanu, T
P. Agent, 391 Broadway, Now York.

The Now Austrian Cabinet.
Vienna, Oct. 2. Count Clary, who

was entrusted by Emperor Francis Jo
seph with the task of forming a cab
inet to succeed that or uount Thun- -
Hohenstein, which resigned last week,
has made the following assignment of
portfolios: President of the council
and minister of agriculture, Count
Clary; Interior, Herr Kerber; rail-
ways. Dr. H. Von Wlttek; national de
fense, Count Welsorshelmb; justice,
Herr Klndlncor; tlnance, uaron von
Kolbensteiner; education. Dr. W, Von
Hartel.

Only one remedy in the world that will at
onco stop itchiness of the skin in any part of
the body. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

FOUH Doctors Film
18 months in 3 ehaifr.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case of Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re.
Iieves and effects a Radical Uure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balm

has done won-
ders for me, after
suffering 2 years
with Asthma. I
received no help
front four of our
local physicians.
and a specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the bead of
the hospital and
receives all the
criticul cases in
the adjoin inc
counties. For 18
months I never

laid down set in a cbalr day and night
and bad t? be drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
soutn ana statu several mounts nut re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to me so highly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
doors every aay, terming to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
izij Most gratetuuy yours,

Wm. H. Wood,
Thousands of doctors prescribe Brazilian

Balm In Catarrh, Asthma, Pleurfiy and Orlnne.
Only thing known that removes all the after
effects ot Grippe In Luugi, Liver, Kidneys, Htc.
50 cts. and 51.00 a bottle at druggists. With the
11.00 bottle you get a month's treatment vuirao( Toxicol. Tablets, the best Toole. Strength
Duuacr in me worm, u, r. jackson & cc
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale AfcnUJ

Acts gently on the
Kbdmeys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the 5ystem
yt I r f r r l . I 1111 I v

OVERCOME

Ha8,tualCsTIPAT,on
PERMANENTLY

IT5 taut Cr crrs
OVT THE GEHVINE-MA- N'f O

ui?rniaTgSyrvp(.
roa sau er in cruwti rnu tot ns rant.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
HO, CURES. rRICES.

1 FeTcrs, Congestions. Inflammations, .tifl
2 Worms, Worm Fevw, Worm Colic... ,v!5
3 Teething, Colic, Crylng.Wakcf ulness ,'iS
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 33
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia. Toothache, Faccache 25
9 Headache, Slct Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10 Dvspepla,Indigestlon,'WeakBtomach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12 Whites, Too Prof use Periods 25
13 Croupi Larvngltli, Hoarseness 25
14 Salt nhcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .25
15 nheumatlsm. Rheumatic Pains 23
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 23
10 Oatarrh, Influenza. Cold In ttollead .23
20 Whooping-coug- h 25
27 Kidney Diseases 23
28 crvom Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Ded 25
77 Grip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual ot all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggist, or sent on receipt of prree.
Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William & John Sts.,
Hew York.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOHUYKILI, DIVISION
OCTOHEIt 3, 1890,

Trains will leave Hhenanrlnah tkflnv n ... a
JBtefor Wlggan, GUherton, Frnok. villi t-

rvaier, bi. uiair, Hamburg, Rend
Potlstown, Phoenlxvflle. Norrlstown a ' PI. -
sielphla (Broad street station) at 615 nnd f0i. m.. 2 10. ft It n. m. on wpnV tlafn n,rliu
8 05 a. m i 20 p. m.

i rains leave rracttvllle lor Hbenandrxt i t
7 80, II n.m. and 5 86, 7 84 p. o, Hiin'lm
11 ui a. m. ana B so p. in.

Leave l'otisvlllo for Shenandoah (via Frnc --
vlllei710, 1120 a. ni 3 10, r 10 p. in. Buniii.
1083 a. m., 810 p.m.

Leavo Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi:
-- henandoah at 8 85 a. m 4 10 n. m
Sundays leave at 8 CO and 9 23 a. m.

lave (llroud street station) for
PottsvlIle.fi 80, 8 85, 1019 a. m., 180, 4 10,7 11
p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 60, 9 23 a. m. and!
0 02 pm.

leavo uroad Htreet Htnion, Fhlladnlphl
FOK NWV TOItK

Express Week-day- 8 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 00. 5 18.
80,7 38.825,0 CI, 111 21, illnlnK car). 11 00. ,1 43

a m, 1 CO noon, 12 3.,. , Limited 1 UOnud 4 22 p m,dining cars), 143, (2 30, dinlne carl. 8 20. 8 60.
4 02, 6 00, 6 86. (dining car), 000, 7 02, 8 10,(dining car), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays.
420.405. 140 SCO. B 13 S"V 0 sn lintt
car),10 43, 11 43 a m, 12 03, (dining car), 12 83, 2 80

1; ft. ,',,' "'' v"ul"-- " "ining ear),5 20, 8 68, dining car, 85, 702, 810, Tdlnlnrour , 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.
For Boston wllhnillnhinn, Ullt.M .L- -

daya. and 8 10 n. m.. dallv.
ror oea uin, ASDury 1'nrK, Ocean Grove,Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 60,

HOG. 1144 A m. 8 30. 4 n m wMlr,l.v. M,...- -
days stops at Interlaken lor Aabury Park , 8 80
a in.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH
For Baltlmote and Washington, s sn . v in ai.

10 20, 11 23, a. ra., 1209. 11288 dinlnir oarl 1 IS.
dining carl, 812, 4 41, 5 28 Congretslonal
.tailed dining car, 8 84, 6 h. 1685, dining car,
7 81 dining car, p ra., and 1203 night weeklava RltluUv. HN1 V On O 19 11 W . inn
112. dining cor, S 12, 4 41, 820 Congressional'

Limited dinlnir carl. 631 ffi 63 rttnlnv nrl li nv
dining car, p. m aud 12 OS night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 82;
and 4 01pm week days, 8 08 and 11 16 p in dally..

WliST JERSEY & SEASIIOP.E R. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave Broad rtreet station vt nAl,hrldire Uxuress. 0 40 a in. 7 03 n m wf.b,in,.B
Sundays, 920am 705pm,

Leave Market Street WarfKxpreu. 00mr200, 4 00, 6 00 p m weekdays Sundays. 9 0
WOO a m (accommodation 4 ' nrt 8 00 p m.

For Cape Stay. Anglosea, WlldwooJ andl
Holly Bench, Sea Isle City, Avalon, nnd Stone,
Harbor Express 9 00 a m. 4 00 n m wi-r- ikv
Sundays, 9 00 a in.ror Bomers i'olnt Uxprens, 9 00 a. m 1 00,
4 00, 6 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
1000 a. m.

For ticket and other InfnrmnHnn nnlv in
ticket agent. r

B. HUTCIIINBOH, J. it. Wood,
Gen'l Manairer, Oeo"' Paa'Kr t

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price Sc a copy. By Ball, S2 a yea

Address TUB SDH. Now York.

nilllons of Dollars
Go np in nmoko overy year. Take co

risks b&t got your houses, slock, far
nttnre, etc., Insured la drst-ols-ss ro
llsl'le companies as lopreeentcd hy

DAVID FAUST, ,Insn"ncc An120 South JarulnBI

Alio Lift sndacsldtDlsl omfsnUt
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